
MARRIE- D- At tlx- - residence of Anion Public Auction. E. ROH WICK,
Proprietor. .Lumber Yard &Prees-- J our rial

o--
Eodarc Gleanings

A much noeded rlnwer wlmih fell oa

Go to ROHWER'S for Lumber, Har

Morsvck, m H:irnn. Neb., on Monday

August 8 h IVf'O, Vm. ratlser McXaaara
I bartron officiating, Micliacl O'Comnsll

Miw Emma Heroes, both of Hf
Points, aired rewwtivelv. 3S and 18

year. The Bride is the ehlest daughtei
Countv Treasurer K-rr- and 1 a

ctiarmmg young lady of many rare

qualities, ami we fvi that Mike has won

himself helpmeet who will make
life worth living;. The groom is our

good naturedounty Attorney, and an

old pedagogue having taught id several

out district tcliool, heoce he i well

and favorably known. Tlie (pull driver
tlie Pk ess--J 01 EN AI joins willi tf

raiuy friends of the ! ippv couple in

whtlyng tlkMii much joy and happiue.s in

their new l,fe. For the present the?
will make their home wiih Jr. Mor-avek- 's

family, where they will be plaas-et- l

to meet tlieir many friends.

Cv at JrlArri.n ihaimi Au?
at.d lave Tour even .".iri'fu)lv tes.

U-- and proper! V fit W C. W. liOlbrj

Fattier ilc.Naiuar, or Ctlru,
spent lat Monday iu Harn.ton.

Clii is Ruffing was down from Ilat
Creek, Wyo., th'.n week on bnine.

T. O. William expects to couipteUs
tbe drilling of A. McGiuley's weil this
woek.

Po not forget tbe lecture at the
court hou.se tomorrow nU by C'rt-ss--

mao of Ooane College.
L. Grlac!i, left for Omaba last

nUriit on a buiitiness trir Im wiil bu abs--

cut Mveral days.
Do not forawt tbe leottire at the

court house tomorrow night by Crwas-niA-

of Uoaic Ooiii'e.
Hill Siiatto. of Pleasant Kide is en-pa-

in drilling a weil four mile wet
ttt town for Hurt Soiuck, Una wwU.

- B. PrUi-r-, of Fort IuiWiihor.

vm a Hub vit.ir yesterday. II drop-

ped in our deo to say a friendly "Iww"

to yo scribe.
Dave Coll villo van in town last Fri-

day, lie waa after medicine frr several
Mrk liorses of his which are suffering
from lung fever.

Thare will be an Ep worth Lmruc
social in the Andrew halt. Tuesday

evening Au:ut It Ice cream aod cake

will be served. A aocsal liue is

anticipated, all are itivi'td.

ESTRAY KI) From my place three
miles North-We- st or Harrison Neb., tbe

niRhtofthe hail storm, one black calf
branded X I T on left hip. Anyone
ioforminr bio of his whereabouti will

be liberally rewarded.
K. L, Tirron. -

Harrison Xeb.

Parties owning tba following horwr

can learn or tlvsir where-a-lwut- s by call-

ing at this office and paying for this no-

tice: -

Six large horwM and mares branded;
on left thich. also one gray mare
branded circle on left thigb.

Eofjr)B.
Remember the county convention,

which will W held on Saturday, Septem-
ber 1st, it will also 1 a ratification meet'

ing of the noajination. of Bryan, and

Stavenon. All the fusion forces snou ia

by all means try to be present, at this

meeting. Wa expect to two speak-

ers of national repute pwent on that

day, in our next issue we will be able to
oaroe there, wa think possibly we will

get U. 8. Realtor Allen, and Hon. W. H,

Thompson, of Grand Island. Coma one ,

coiue alt.

' Kcli vol Keport.

Report of Tatrick school district no. 0,

for montU ending August Srd.'

No. of popiU enrolled, 12.

Average daily attendance, 10. ,

Pupils neither absent or tardy during
tha month, Erroa Rodgers, Roy Rodders,
Ed mi Rndjrors and Aaron Wiggins.

Visitors daring the month, J. O. Bass,

t, M. C. POCXDO.

Teacher.

Institute Jnrollment.
Followinj: are tha taacliars and others

mrolle.1 aa being ia attendance at tbe

county ioetitute

Harness Shop.

Flour & Feed
For Sale--

or anything in his
vill save you mon

squar deal.

JACK.

J

K7..iMr-r-

TJhtc rr !!I 1c V.m at the Court
Ifoune on Hum lay, A'!u,,t ol
10:80 "o'clock.

A3TOR 'If UnrJ

nrt'ViiT PrV.rvii 16 e'riurk s. m. T.pfoTl'

I'.etru'i" every Sandry ei!n; s T.."'l

r.i-- . sir! r fir," stferuste Sniufsy t 1 1 - ir.
urln-- J3,narjr It. I'M'O. Kicry 1mm ,f

tr4l:x lavlvd in stiei.d tUfse rv:i'.

PfOifassiona! Cards- -

J. E. PIILNAEY. M. D.

ITi y 1m Li ii aud Hurgwti.
U csllsiflvrii iirompt ntlenl'.on.

, l!Bre In Uru ititri.
HAmtl.HtIN . N'SCMltASK.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

flttorney-at-La- w.

Prompt ftttntino jjtven to alt legal
matters in Juticu, County ntul District

Courts, and before Uie Veiled Suit
Land Offlco.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

zompnoies,
Efc-La-

gal tiers carefully drawn.
UaiuiitMiK, - Xkbuacea.

K. J. O'Ciiiuiell, - - Co. Attcruev,

WIH Prncllro In All Courts.

HperUl Atleutlou OlrentoLand ON

flceDusluess.
' CollectioM ad U bnslncs rctrust-a- d

to will recel to prompt alkatioa.
Hahhikon - Nksxamu.

Michael Ruffing, WI'STT--SiiBVKVOU.

I am prepared to do xll kinds of Civil
Eatnocrlnj? work, ,

Whan in netd of tha Burvevnr, Services,
give ma a call as I have a full awl com-

plete utflt, together with cr.siicnc-- e Io
do tho work with neatooae abd dispatch,

ADrmi-N- s,

MICHAEL RUFFING,
MA-HI- - - - - NCBAAtKA

Fridav eveniot; lirigiiUnied tilings liere

wontterfully Urn ( reeks have been re
plenished that heforo were vary low and !

ascamly of water had liegan to be If It I

some (Hunts alone Llat creek.
Wins l!l:iiicl;e Coffee, aicompaiiied her

uncle S. H. CoiTee on a trip to Running
Water on day List week.

A picoic was hid.l in Plhiiptons grove

TlinrmUy, ending with a d;ine ia tbe
evening.

Willie Killer has gons to Rjnninj wa

to vcirk for fi. B. fVitfee.
C. K. Rica prea.hed hi usual good nr.

moo on Suudav, services were nl-- Iteld

Uie evening wh-cf- t were very iot rent-

ing and well attended.
Senator Reynolds and wife who were

the gue'.s of Mr. and Mr. tVtffee, for a
ftsw day hunt week returned to Chadron

on last Vlnesday, takiug wild tlicm

their daughter Nullie who bus Urn

Iending some wetUs with Mis Blantlie
Coll'ee.

Mrs. Zimmerman and daughter Lillie,
were lxtJ quite sick the paot week, both

are better at preterit writiling, t are
hid to state. - A. O.

Over In Wyoming.

Sinco our good rii;bt arm has failed ns

we find it very bandy to be ambidextrous
whatever that is.

Florence (bntlan closed the school

io the eat school liou.se, for Wr. Hunt
oa July 1". This has been a profitable
term and all sui wll plcnaed with the

tcsichern. The school waatrwiied to or

anesand banana on the last rkiy
We undefMtand tht lh: I'.imilirnnnen

has built a tltree room addition to his
house. 8oujosiiv that he has built a

house to the addition; but never the lew

w are glad to se .prosperity, cniiie to

the ridire, especially to th"M who need

it. We would bs to sa a little of

it come our way.
Chris Christian lias parchaHcd a new

qiivlcr.
Yes, we made a trip to Glen a nhort

time ago and found the greatest trust io

exi)tance, ia tlie VVcsL The gr chop-
per trufct. It ha devoure.t everything
evcu down to iJaiia "ftiiner Pad,' or tit
leafct the insiedieitts that go to ma! the

pail interastipg. riiv, Mr. Entor, we

dontwnnt to live iu Sioua county at
present.

Although a dyed in tho wool republi-

can, we are glad to know that our old
lime, neighbor, C. F. Coffee received
nortneation for r.'prtseiila live in the ,'Kr.l

district. lWi ftryour
election.
bora ar.d Charlie Christian anoMit

took apleajure trip irti
the VJilley, through one of the numerous
canons a few days ago. Mins Noble was

highly pleased with the beautiful oue-ry

a It was her lintt trip into the Switz-

erland of America.
W prt rl.id to r"le thit r. Jtswim- -

tiie fin. it ;.. !c.'i.'d t 1 tit 'i tlie i:;l:
term ol echo 1 iu our district, biw nas
made spplii-atto- aod been elwled to
teach tbe Went school. We only hope
that she will give a good KitiKfacton a
she did in tbe east school and will not be

unjustly censured um some of our teach
ers have beu.

8. L. Kirtley came down from Hot
Springs, 8. D., a short time ago. He
said that Francis F)euH;ad tbe best field
of oats that be had seen,

Tbe click of tbe binder is heard on the
Ridce. Although tbe crop will be light
some fields will make a fair yield.

August came in hot and dry. Our
Fahrenheit register 102 on the shady
of a pout at 2 o'clock P. M- - on August 1.

Ellas Foote, who has Uie contract for

furnishing wmd for Uie district, will fin-U- h

delivering tbe wood this week.

Harry Deuel has been laid up for some
time with a felon on his thumb.

Mrs. C. L. Christiaa has been quite
sick for time wiU) Dturaliga of the stom
ach.

William Church and wife with their
son and family of Richardon county
Nebraska, also J, R ida and daughter,
Ethel, of Gearing who have been visiting
our townspeople, F. Church ami family
for tha past month, went to Lusk on
last 8iturlav for a few days yisit with
relatives there before starting on their!
journey borne. Mr. Chute i is a brother
of our own Frank Church while his wife
is a sister of Mrs, Church. Mr. Rude Is

a brother of tha two Mrs, Church's and
of William Ruda of Luk. . They ara
traveling for health and though while

hs.e could breathe in great gohe of a zone

they would rattier live in their , own

country where they could eat deadole
of apple i ar.d peaches. Yes and soma

strawberries aod cream. They purchas-
ed a team and sadddle bora while liar,
and have ta va taken along to make sport
for Um wily tenderfoot In tlie oust.

Mr. and Mrs, Church and their daugh
ter Eva accompanied their relativea o

Lusk on last Saturday, returned homecn

Sunday, The post rdiW.vna laft In

charge of deputy poet mistress, Mrs.

McOorrro'.t. .

Mist EdnaC. Noble finished her school

The peP
at public auction, at 1"

ranch 4 nil? north of Lower

05 c.... in WM). r.t 10)Vlok
at

A. M. the fol lowing ctes

cribed pergonal property to- -

wit:
12 cows and calve?. nil

8 Yoarlini? Siem,
C Yearlhi HfiiVrs,

ter
y Dry Cows,
One Hereford, Bull,

" Marc and Colt, in

" Filley,
" Buchskin horR

Household and kitrhen
fnvnitnT inn numerous to
1 Ul II 1 b U. V

mention.
TERMS 0? SALE: Casn in

hand.
Jon J. Allcobx

Owiciby tlie way.

OurUft was msiled at Alliance, last

Monday Morning. We are now

over Sunday 12 miles south eat-- t of north

Platte. We have found the roads i far

verv good e.icJ't frotu Maloy's rant h IS

miles from AlhaiK-- e to tt-- a head of the

Blue nver a dislanco of H3 miles that was

mostly quite Riixly, verjl tun we

hitchad ti:s sadlie bo's-- J on aliead w fot
through all right, but it was fdow and

bard work. Hot really so haJ as we ex-- p

UJ to lind, but the rear of on-

to the wron; road when tiie trail was so

very dim, was not at all pleasant

There ara only tlirao or tde mar.y lakes

left iu the .uiJ hilli, and we cant under-

stand how cattle can drink such waier
at all. Wben we came ia sight of Swan

lake we thought it would be a fln-

chance to waW, but it was almost tliiv k

ami very green, but it wa a pretty si--

the wind blowing the waves so lively.
The next one Biiver la'ne was a nice look-

ing body of water alao, and not so thick,
and the hornes nera glad to drink of it.

Black lake had dried up a gaod dc.il so

people travel across a part of it. Sod

hoones are dotted liere and tlwre but

mostly abandouod. Eidnde the big
tockruanof the hills Iias a very pralty

adobe bouje, but it is not a suceta, it
is scaling oil. Orf. is doe fe4 io the
sand lulls but noi bi ' enough tosnaxe as

mucb feiy as usual. Every wb show)
Uie destruction of tUfi gri4ir( " titel

many places tha bill bas doe great
damage. ThenigtitTheatorrottruck
near Heroingford did considerable dam-

age by hail farther ea.t. If we wanted

to live for tbe sake of the money Caere

is in cattle, we would sore go to the
saudlnllt. and live entirely without

neighbors asd t rienJ.'S. When we crcwd
tbe Nnrtn Pluti at Iwlim l'!er. wac

lots of water in rif ;r wiuo w crossed it

at north Platte city, thvre wa no runn-

ing water, m it but from the looks of the
ditches crops and farms it looks a

though Sutherland has all tbe water
from tbe Platte. Fine Farms, churches

and school bouses dot tiie country.

At Offallala, Mr. Knott took Bessie to
see Dr. Holhngsworih on account of Iter

felou. He gave a prescription and said

it would get along alright. We have
met with no ror hair breadth

escapes, only lor me past iwo iut, iu
old horse really resents traveling so near

the R. R. track and acts so bad wa liave

desidad to keep on the noh side of the

river till we reach Grand inland, we are

told the roads ara better also. We had

company from last Sunday eight till Fri

day morning and meet many movers

wagons every day. 8onie going to
Crawford, Oering, Wyo., bk., and

Oregon and some going tliay dont kuow

where. A Kaunas out-fit- , wa met took

tha cake. There were six children and

Ova dogs and a few chickens and all

looked as hippy and dirty as could be.

Too children were walking, and most of

tha dogs were rkiing. Wa wi.l probab-

ly paas for Indians by tha time wa get
through. ' It Is very dusty and the witxi

blows pretty hard pirt of tha time. The

last days drive we have seen vsrv pretly
country and it shows wliat irrigation

ilNc At Hutchinson upon the di

vide above the Blue river, tliey told u

they had not had a n entire failure there
durinirtbe 14 vaara they had tried to
farm. Wa expect to reach Gotteusbtirv
tomorrow night and make good time

from now on. Tha highest point of pov- -

ernment survey was at the top of Ah
Hollow S76S ft, Wa climbed the bill

thera soon after croaaiof tha river at
Ltwellin, that was a raise of over 430 ft.

aftor that hill all was good roads. Mr.

Knott ears if ever he waa going to travel
filo way again be wouid go by way of

Oatiig, and so nil mi tbe bad sand bills
but he is positive this will be his last
var land trip.

' f

Mrs. P. W. Knott.

wsa4 io ( J0 otdj iiraM ot

ay Arcrrr. th, 1900. of
and

4. T. Cano, Editor aiul Prop.
of

M.ll.YBil Jinw table,

doing Went. Colas; Kaet.

fto. I, nlxral. 11: )l Ho. . mixed :00 for

II
t North-Wester- n

LINE of

M. V. R. R. is the best
ofto and from Ute

BLACK KILLS,
DEAOWOOD AtUJ 1KT WiUSUS,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F. E, & . V-- R- - R- -

Homeseekers Excursion

urm h run .Tuna 19th. nod Julv 3rd

aad 17th; Aug. 7'h, 21-- f-- r. 4h
iflth: Oct. Snd. US'h: Nov. ith, 20h
Doc. tb, lKth, HKW, to point on tin?

CS" F. E. A M. V. R. R.
in Nebraska, wliec tha one way fair
front nearest Mmsouri River Point, in-

tending Council Blntf i SCMifl. or more

to Point io Yi' routing, wtt of a'.d in-

cluding Orin junction, and to Toioi in

Black Hi!! district of Si). Dakota.
Tblwts will be "M by connecting

lino feedinir to onr lino at Sioux city,
Ooowa M-J- . Vilev and Omaha utvl J.y

our Bjrrnm at South Piatt, stations,
Blair. Oiualc and on A. C. & P. in Ioh;
rcatthatniirngeiiU will Dot well to

Mfiot in So. Link.
Fare will N ooe fare plus fi.w for

round trip. "Write your folks in Uie Eat
and have It'" come and von, ta'rfioK

dTar-t:ii- r or ! raU-s- . Tiikts litr-ta- d

SI daja with 15 day limit on poioj;

portion. F. Atoby, Agt.

Bead Mr. Alcorns public al natict
in another column of tlii iwue.

M. J. Blewett rat n mad from a trip
to Vnlantine tbe firt of tha week.

John i. A loom of ftnaka croek wsd

4oiif; buvineafi io our mtdt ona day this
wk.
I "Writa Havdan Bros., Omaha,
TTholaaie Supply House, forprKM and

aamplaa.

For Sala or Tral, Two Kentucky
Jack. Address H. B. EARXierr.

Harrison. NaK

Jod Wilaoa, last Monday received
ft tli;roi, aonouncaioK tbe dath of
taiss uncle, at Malvina IIU, aed 79 yearc

CUas Cbriatanaen, Jana. C. Menj,
Ami Mr. Koorath, 8r. ware over from
lloatroaa tha first af the weak on ouM-- :

new. - -

Judge Wilson, returned from Guern-

sey i Hartvtlle aod Wheatland Wyo.,
8turdar bm ha made au exteoded

ty of three or fonr weeks.

-- Bemaibber Aup. tha th and have

your eyas exumioed and fit. By C. W

Rorffl. at Harrison House.

Tle addition to the school twuM

will be enclosed this wetk, tbe work is

Wnp; poshed rjpidty.
Ooodaon Lacy, moved bia bowsahold

effcU to tbe Jeff Hewitt hoiue near the

livery barn last Tuendny.
-- Mrs. Alan Lnwry hss been quite

poorly duria the paxt week aod at Uiis

writioif she w convalesmg wniawUat

lowly. "

Miss Ann?i Moravek, came down frm
Lnak, on lant Saturday evening, to sfwnd

few davs at lKm. slie returned to tier

duties, on lat Tuesday noon.

' Will Davis, ! been suffering from

aanat diaaerraeabU conipaoiun this

war!:, is tha form of a felon. Dr. Phio- -

twy administerail some relief to him.

ff Hewitt, and bis family left for

Missouri, Uiis week, where they expect

to remain until next spriajc and possibly

lonper. GooAWn Lscy, and bis better

rdf will occupy his house.

LU of second claw lumber mill had

Had shanties, at Crawford Bros, milt to
etl ohaan aa dirt, as we are troinc to

move. . -

A very iotereatfotf institote is to

ftrorees at the Cwurt hoosa thia weak

with a law anrollaieat of teachers in

aitandanot. With Prof. Purriaoce as
cofldoetor and instructor it meaaa a vary

ocoassfnl term. Without doubt Prof.
Parvmoceisoaeof tbe ablest instruct- -

that boa ever vtsited Btous county.
Oar quiet little towo bas baas inva-da- d

tbia week by that band known as
acfaaal marms. We are rather pleased
kswvar at the nature of tbe invasion,

Jt print to tbe hifner education of oar
MMm. Though there an a number
f araasat frosa oat of town yet all earn

a bo wall taken care of. Prof. Parvi

tm I BiifortiWy ysartared on tbe east

aiSt,atthaloravekboavv
--B. JaaVnEiakaid. of O'Keill. was

la wr satdat jaatarsof. preaoroabfy look

mm fcw aaiKraaHoaal fences. Mot- -

iTjsaajiiiaf Uw wpuMicaaa of this

mtKj tsfact to BMko gnat glns ia

CtaeWWr.aod alM w too district for

CH2&&m, eat that Ma konor

c3t!aiCJwotthaaha wi

l"'ft'Ji CrCo kat Mia m osriaJUt

ness, Flour & Feed,
line of business; he
ey by giving you a

STALLION,
Will mrks the season of lfOO

at tlie D1ECKMANN LIVE-

RY in Hairkon.
PEDIGREE riftecu BtT.te-Kth-

WVight, 1500 lbs.
TEItMS: .(X) for the seas-

on, payable middle of season.
Jon:.-- Deickjiaxn.

S?AH!SH

Will rnp.ke tho season at
the Deickmaim Uro?., Liveiy
Barn in Harrison, Neb.

Weight ).'0.

TR3tH:S'iJ.C0 to insure.
Care will be taken to pre-

vent acdfh'iitiJ, but tvhonld

any occur I will net be re-

sponsible.
J onx IT. Dkickmaev.

i'rs. F.ice, nr.d Win IMbert, took her
a liarri-sjii- . In their caoopy to;, la toe

aflernoo:). Wji"i uo tovk trie traiu
for her home in Incdn.

y.r. E!ii;r, we Kuppose that your town
s filled with fair Ma'an:s t!i!K

week, and as rhf poet wiys ft inaken i

wnnt te y. a school niaam sin! with the
sclinol miam's s'jtnJ, a bul y rrs a
baTtd. sud a snar.lurr iti oiic hand but of
flnnnc it i out of our sc.hvre, hewd-- e

'loot, know eni'i'i. and .. h,i.-rf,- l

to !a.iu v !'ui '.iit tciiotj! lu.i.un:-- .

Sotl-- e U r.!ddrii,

KalP1 b!J !jf and OJci! Ijy
the county ciorlt nt t,) eifti o. at Hiirrlorii,
!rb , for V.n!iilinc a tiii'lKK acrrwi th l.lllle
Cottu'iKivM rn-o- t v. 1", 'wp. tr, Kttiiro
M. online of onotjr hiid hiwn In flelil
note; bUI lom filrrt on or before noon of
Aiiif. 0. IViO. i'lnns anrl ie )ni'a:lon on
file in this oflltw. Tlie ftosrj reres ttu)
rinht to rJf t any or M hlija.

ltr order ol tlie UK,rit of i7vnntr n;tit'
sloner. Win. J. A. K.trn,

Oiunty ner'i.

Shrrlfra Bale.

Ily virtue of nn orrtr of Sale Unned by
the clerk of ih dlnlrUrt court of Won
county, Sebraslia, u)xn a decree rnilerd
by mul conrt In fiivor of blons nnty, t
plaintiff, :;d 1'lrree Kleaett, Bar.B B. CIBw
ett, wife of Eilwdrrt K. Klewtt, (leeeinwd.
Jotie Uo, lr liaHhtail, real name unknown
Viclliusl J, Lltwi'tt are drrfcncJants. 1 will
on the I tn any of AiR'it, k. 1). 10U0, at 1 o'
clock J. m. (it lUrrl-on- , In 8ld con sly will
the rl!ownj rtei.rlhfll real estate to wit:

Tlie liortti wennnurur, (U), of aecfioa I,
Township II, Mjrth of ltiin M west, In
Kent links, nt JlnrrUon, lu wld county, at
tse et front door of lh Con it House In
llnrriwm yeliraska st public auction to the
blgheit bidder for c.sh to satisfy sstd order
of sls Iu th sum ot 9Vfii, wltb Interest,
cost sua secriiliie; inU.

TU01(A 1IOLLT,
fhe rl (t ef 19 1 Cou n ty,

MhcrifTa Sole.
o

Ily virtue of nn order of sale Issued by the
Clerk of District court of Sioux County, Keb--

rusks, upon a decreo rendered by M eonrl
in fsvor of J. Y. fastlo, plaintiff, and Mrtts
U slalse. gi!s I,. B. Uiluo, Jws 0. Oareut
Oecrtf W. Heater defendants: I will cn Satur
dy, Uis th, day of Aueust, Itoti. at l o'clock
I. m. t tiie esnt front door of the Court
House In HsrrUon, brass s, hi Mid eonntysell the following described real estate to- -

WIU!
Ko, Vi, and Lot No. 51, niock So. 1, of

the rilfe of Harrison, ftiom e(univ,feh.
r&k,tpiblls.nt'on to the hjgfrert bid-
der fpr cash, to sntNfv sat.) nrttsr of salt in
the sum of i,t witu interest, cots, and
scerulug co. is.

'niOMAHriOIAT,
aberrlf? of said ecnnlr.

Wm H. 8moke, Sio-i- Co.

Mias Hattio CCoootr " "
W. II, Lavla, " "
lliss laws Bntith. " "
" Mumia Waraaka, "
" Uort ha Paltarsoo, " "

Conard Parsons, " '

Hartley Saxtoa,
Miss Uf"Ji HuDtar, " "
George Williaaaa, . " '

Claraoao Rauai, " "
MiasHa Wilson, " "

Grace E. Mytr. " "
' Uttie Parsons, " "

EUcabeth Cottman, " "
Mrs. Fred Mason, " "
Mrs. Elta U. fUlaa, Co

Miss Laura Hales, " "
" Efaaa Bursoo,

Maud Luke, " "
" Vaco 'Wolfo, " "

KkaBUwart,
VtamBsnhor,

AlnMUMi
t3ajao3i,

' "'
Tni C'Mm, " "
eMw Camos, : " H

Si
'

lit oiorria. W Trn I IwlUawtr ZmLmZZoa last Friday wild appropi
rTTl T1 --

M " r re, !.-- it u., gairwn-'-r vaas and plenty ot
YJ 'pCi3w0raaa Vow

wi:j that a wer larcfov t b,jr .aata j KifcJXMiSX


